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£7&o -A. r,.
Notlcb tho label on yonr paper.
Rev. Mr. Honor was, la to-n Setur*

day.
Tho building for Kennedy'« bakery Is

ubout completed.
*._._.

Col. R. C. Watt« went down to Che«-
lorflold ist wook.

Mh|. Jo«. Ganahl, of Auguata, was in
town Thursday.
A national bank examiner was In tbe

tho city Friday.
Prof. Uyrd of Clinton College was in

tho city Saturday.
Hon. Colo L. Blosse ot Nowberry was

in tho city last week.

Mr. Jainos T. Crows and family are
visiting Dr. J. s. Wolfe at Alma.
Tho choapost way to live happily Is

to drink soda water at Kennedy's.
Senator Irby ox poets soon to build a

haudsomo rosidonco on Irby Hill.
When trade Im Inclined to bo dull In

si.ihm thon In tho tlmo to advertise.
Mr. Tom Lako visited Bpartanburg

last wook.

Abigsulo of town lots In Oreonwood
In advorlisod for tho 22nd inst. Laurens
capitalists aro Interested.

Tho work of rebuilding Mrs. S. P.
Richardson's homo is rapidly progros-
aing.
__

Dr. Jacobs and Mr. Owons, of Clinton
paid Tum Advbrtihhb a pleasant call
yesterday.
Tho AüVBRTlSBn Job Offloe Is equip-

pod for doing all kinds ofjob work with
noatuoHS and despatch.
Tho Clinton Classical Instltuto boys

have rocoivod tholr uniforms. Thoy
presort a flno appoaranco.
Co to Qreenwood to-morrow, return¬

ing in tho aftornoon. Tho round trip]Mckot is only 75ots.
Mis. L. C. Dorroh, of Graycourt, with

her two children, visited Mrs. W. L.
Boyd on Friday and Saturday last.
A payment of''5 por cent on subscrip¬

tions to tho building fund of tho new
ProsbytorIan Church has boon called for.
Tho Now York Hackot Storo is con¬

stantly receiving great quantities of dry
goods.all to bo sold at strlotly Raokot
prioos.
Tho Sovonth Judicial Circuit will be

called in tho Supreme Court on tho 5th
ol May. Five days will bo glvontoits|business,
Mr. C. Ii« Kike has returned from the

mooting of tho Grand T^odgo of Knights
of Honor, hold At Columbia last woek.
Minter tVr. Jamle'Sbn soil Roods all over

the state.a fact duo to the quality of
tho goods thoy handle and deep down
pricos.
Mr. W. A. Holland, of Holland «fc Fow¬

ler, wont to Anderson last wook. Mr.
Holland intends to bring to Laurens
Mime splendid horsos and his livery
Stables will bo popular.

Dr. Frank Davis, of Toxas, formorly
of this county, is visiting his relatives
hero. His numerous Monde aro de¬
lighted to soo him.

Tho colorod Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany is to havo uniforms. They will
not 1)0 expensive and the City Counoil
has acted well in providing thorn.

Mr. W. L. Bovd and daughter, Miss
Maggie, loft for Now York Thursday
morning. Miss Maggie will spond sov-
ornl months In tho North studying art.

Superintendent of Education May-
tiold and Georgo Westmoreland, Ksq. of |
Greenville! worn in the city last Tues¬
day on lognl business.

It is an actual fact that fiaurons will
not have an arch at (ho Columbia Cen-
tennial? Thore is plenty of tlmo left
but not a minute to wasto.
There should be no kicking against

tho onrly closing movement. Givo the
boys tlmo to circulate a little in the cool
of tho evening and perhaps a wedding
or two may result.
Mr. G. B. Anderson and Her. A. G.

Wardlaw havo roturnod from tho meet-
ing of Fnorco Prosbytery held at Gaff-
ney. Thoy report a pleasant session
with a largo attendance of delegates.
Nelson Irwin, a colored driver for]Childress Bros., fell from their wagon

Saturday and broke an arm and log.
Tho doctors say that his condition Is Im¬
proving and serious consequences are]
llOt anticipated.

A Live Man Wanted.
It will not look vory well to have a gap

In the lino of arches at tho Columbia!
centennial whero Laurens ought to be.
It will bo like a front tooth missing. It
ono livo man in that county will take
hold Of tho scheme ho can have it going
in two days. Thore is money enough and
energy enough In I,aureus. All she
noods is a Btart..Orecnvillc Daily New«.

Kaolin.
Is it probably not generally knowi

that tho Wnro'a shoals Company have]
a splendid doposlt of kaolin on tholr
lands. The company havo just roceived
some vory haudsomo specimens of cups
and othor utensils made of it. Th<
quality of tho olay is pronounced by ex¬
ports to bo the best and the supply Is in-
oxhauslibio. Tho development of tho]Ware's Hhsals proporty will bo a groat
thing for Laurens.

Wnrtt McAllister.
If Ward McAllister wore in Laurens

instead of Now York, ho would step
ovor to tho Gouts Furnishing store and
buy a suit of clotlios and a full outfit for
"Cliö'suminor. On his return to Gotham
ho would bo tho bost man "In sooiety"
here and Mr. Davis and Mr. Hoper and
Mr. Babb would havo to get a move on
thomsolvos for two months filling the
orders of his frlonds. Th*6o reflections'
came to tho AovKirrisKa man as he
dropped ill Oll t heir great Spring Opening
last Friday and saw their display
of line .ii meni; all of which, by the wayi
thoy will offor to you at summer prices.

I >nil b. *

Mr. Hold Martin died of congestion of
tho brain and lungs in this city lost
Thursday morning after an Illness of
only two or three days, aged about
twonty-throo/yoarn. Mr. Martin had
boon employed as » olerk in Mr. B. C.
Crisp's atojfo for several months. He

boh of Mr. Lewis Martin, of the
[higher neighborhood, and a
>f Mr, Ambrose Martin. Mr,
as h young man of good habits,
y ciiiufactor and line promise,

'mnitfrnty deeply sympathizes
paronts and kindred in their

Affliction. Tho remains wero in
it Poplar Springs.

"-

THE HANGING I.AKT F1UDAY.

Tho Hlnjrer of Noah IIamag« Hüffen«
Death.

Judd Darksdalo's sentence has boen
commuted, Perry Gray has been res¬
pited, and Walkor Brown has paid the
penalty.
Brown was hbnged Friday morning1* the stable at the Jail.
Thursday evening ho wa« received

into the A. M. K. Church and on tho
morning of the execution, Uov. II. K.
Lnwis administerod tho saoramont to
blm. He expressed himscit as porfoctly
resigned to his tato and confident of
salvation. A few minutes boforo going
to the gallows he declared bis inuoconce
or murder to a roporter and said that if
he shot Ramage at all, it was an acci¬
dent." '

It will be remembered that tho killing
ooourred as a party of colored people
were returning, at 2 o'clook in tho
morning, from a fostival hold in tho
Holly Grove neighborhood one night last
Noyember. The crowd had been play¬
ing cards and Ramage had playod in
big luok. It was suggostod that a halt
be oallod aud the gamo finished. Ram
age|doclinod and Brown forthwith drew
his pistol and shot him down. Kamago
died in about two wooks. Tho ovldonco
was overwhelming and tho jury
without hesitation found a verdict or
guilty or murder.
The hanging was u quiot busiuoss

like affair. Tho one hundred and fifty
negroes on the street outsido ibo jail
observed good order, and ovorythmg
was in keeping with tbo calm of tho
April day itself. Tho presence of tho
I.aureus Guards, who were doployod
in squads insido tho jail yard and on
streets surrounding, no doubt contrib¬
uted to this admirable state of things.
Tho prisonor showod absolutely no

fear or omotion. Replying to a question
by the sheriff at tho gallows ho remark¬
ed that he had nothing to say. Ho as¬
cendod to tho platform without assist¬
ance and in less than ton in nut cm from
the time of leaving tho jail, his hands
were pinioned and the cap adjustod.
At 11.05 a. m. the trap was sprung.
Death was to all appearances painless
and in 16 minutes tho physicians pro¬
nounced lifo extinct. After boing sus¬
pended 14 minutes longor, tho body was
out down, placed in its coffin, and
turned ovor to relatives.
The execution was witnossod by about

twenty persons. Tho hanging of a man
is not a pleasantovont under any cir¬
cumstances. In this instance tho duty
was dono in a manner by which tho re¬

volting features woro romovod to tho
furthest possible extent. Tho ofllcors
upon whom the law Imposes tho execu¬

tion of tho sontonco porformed their task
with that efficiency which in ovory
case Should take away all sensational
and dograding accompatumonts.

Tho Greenwood Linnd Sale.
To-morrow, April 22nd tho Greenwood

Roal Estate Company will hold their
sale Of town lots: (SCO advertisement).
This company composed of loading bus¬
iness men of Greonwood, Laurons and
Spartanburg, has dovolopod "Fairvlow
Park," a splendid poice of property near
tho best residence portion of tho city
and just Northwest of tho busiuoss con-
tor.
Greenwood is not one of those phantom

..cities" consisting of maps and pro*-
postu8os. It certainly has a groat fu¬
ture but faith in Ks coming importanco
rests upon tho facts which aro there to
show what it has already dono and is
now doing. Threo railroad trunk linos
intersecting, with tho oarly prospoct of
two moro, cotton mills, oil mills, cotton
compress, good educational facilities,
hoalthfulness, a national R. «fc L. Associ¬
ation, and a community whoso public
spirit and ontorpriso aro provorbial In
S. C, are among tho considerations lead¬
ing to tho belief that her roal ostato is
bound to inororeaso in valuo rapidly.
The land salo in Greenwood should ox-

oito Interest in Lanrens. Our business
men should be on tho spot and examine
for themselves If thoro is money In tho
investment. By oncouraging Greon¬
wood ontorpriso, wo aro helping our
own neighbors and friends. At any
rate the opportunity to spend a day in a
beautiful town and possibly to catch
something of the enthusiasm of ono of
the most pushing placos in tho Souih is
one whioh should bo grasped by ovory-
body.
Round trip tickets, remember, will bo

sold for75ots, and trains will loavo Lau-
rons at 9 o'olock to-morrow and roturn
in the afternoon.

Missionary Meeting.
We loarn from tho Southern Presby¬

terian that meetings, in tho intorost of
tho cause of foreign missions will bo
held throughout tho bounds of Knoroo
Presbytery, during the week onding
May 2,1891. The appointments aro as
follows for I .aureus county :
Rov. J. M. Rose, Rov. N. J. Holmes,

Rev. J. W. Query, and Rev. C, L. Stew
art will conduot tho servicos in this
county at the following churches on the
dates named:

Laurons C. H., throo servicos, Tuos-
day, April 28th.
Rocky Springs, throo servicos, Wed¬

nesday, April 29th,
Clinton, throe services, Thursday,

April SOth.
Liberty Springs, threo services, Fri¬

day, May 1st.
He Can't Do It.

We may live without novels,
Oysters and snipo,
Wo may live without whisky,
Tobacco and pipe,
Wo may llvo without chappies,
Dudes, dandies and beaux--
Butclvilizod man
Cannot live without clothos.

And they can be found at Davis, Ropor
A Co'«, tho famous Clothing and Shoo
Store, at lowest price*.
"Parasiticide" cures itch in 30

minutes. Price Socts. Sold by Dr.
B. F. Posey, Laurens, 8, C.

Gen. M. C. Butler has been chos¬
en to deliver the annual address
before tho literary societies of Pur*
rrjan University.
We inadvertently omitted to

mention last week. that Mr. David
Glenn had themisfortune to break
his arm by falling from a wagon
some days ago. He is doing very
well, however, we are glad to
state..Clinton Gazette.
Bachtnan Draher, his two young

sons, and Bennie Nunnnmaker
were out fishing in Saluu» River
on last Monday, near Columbln,
and when their boat was In the
middle of the stream, it suddenly
capsleed aud all but the first
named were drowned.
Mr. Wm. Kelly, son of tho late

Rev. John Keily. says the spurt un-
burg Herald of the 15th inst., died
at his home near Plshdarn yester¬
day. Mr. Kelly was mail agent on
the Spartanburg and Augusta rail
road under the Cleveland ndminis
tratton and had numerous friend
and acquaintances in this city.
ZAturensvilU Herald.

_

PERRY GRAY RESPITED.

Four Wceku l.caM- of Lifo to
the Luureus Murderer.

Perry Qrayf the Laurent* negro,who killed John Fuller in Feb¬
ruary and was sentenced to bo
hung last Friday was respited
Tuesday until the 15th of May.The reason for the respite is to al¬
low timo for tho examination of
the petition asking a commutation
of Gray's sentence to lifo imprison¬
ment in tho penitentiary. Tho cir¬
cumstances of tho killing have al¬
ready been detailed in theso col¬
umns.
One of tho petitions alleges that

there had been no quarrel between
(he two men, that no malico was
provod at the trial and that Gray
staled ho did not intend to hit any
one, trying only to shoot above
their heads. A petition from per¬
sons in Laurens assigns tho fol ow¬
ing grounds for commutation:

1. He was in his own house, and
they think believed ho wnsdefond-
its ponce and order when ho com¬
mitted tho net.

2. He is a very young man, just
past, according to tho evidence, his
seventeenth year.

3. As they aro advised, ho is very
poor, and had no counsel until tho
last moment, and by reason of his
poverty was utterly friendless.
Tho Governor has sent tho pa¬

pers in the case to Solicitor Schum-
pert for his recomendution, after
which thoy will bo sent to Judge
Witherspoon,.7 he Slate.

Princeton Points.

Wo ore so busy this woek plant¬
ing cotton seed that wo fail to
gather many notes for tho news¬
paper.
Let Princeton Alliance men and

non Alliance men stick to tho reso¬
lution of the Alliance in the matter
oi planting less cotton and more
corn, and we will doubtless bo bet¬
ter off a year honco.
Tho fishing season is horo and

tho boys have pitched their tents
on the banks of the Saluda. 1 guess
they are having fishermen's luck.
A now street has boon opened up

from the Academy to Main street
and will bo known as Academy
street.
Neighbor Taylor was thrown

from a wagon a few days since and
hurt pretty badly, but we tiro glad
to say that he is siblo to be about
again.
Don't Princeton want to havo a

big picnic at some leisuro time this
summer? Wo are quite sure that
the ladies enjoy such things, and
the young masters and ml8S08
would enjoy a romp also.
Early sown wheat is looking well

hut it will bo inadequate to supply
tho country even If the crop is
good, as there is not much sown.
Tho municipal election passed off

very quietly and resulted as fol¬
lows: Dr. G. L. Martin, Intend¬
ant j Cap*. A. J. Monroe, Col. J. T.
Machen, B. F. Arnold and J. L.
Bagwell, wardens.

J. C. Clatnbrell who is attending
Wofford is at home for a few days,
lie has but recently recovered from
an attack of measles* W. L. F,
The Batemnn Matter Again."
Tho Bateman matter it seems

has been revived. It was stated
last night that Governor Tillman
had issued instructions to tho at¬
torney general toentei suit against
W. G. Bateman, tho ox-trcasuror
of the penitentiary, for the recov¬
ery of the alleged shortage in his
accounts..Columbia State. jIf wo are not out of oider, may j
wo not ask Governor Tillman to
order an investigation into the
facto as to whether any of the
County Treasurers except Abbe-
v'lle, ever accounted for the bills
of tho bank of tho State, which
were tendered by tho C. & Q. rail-
rondand other taxpayers for taxes
several years ago. Did the Treas¬
urers of Oconee, Anderson, Green¬
ville, Laurens and Newborry ever
make formal settlement for such
bills.if such bills were over ten¬
dered to them, or either of them ?
We of course know nothing of this
matter, but we asked tho preced¬
ing administration soveral times
about this very matter.

If Mr. Bateman is to bo pushed
to the wall, why not let us know
how it is with the County Treasu¬
rers? Treat all alike, Governor..
Abbeville Press and Banner.

It, & L

A new Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation is now being organized in
Clinton. The Homo Building and
Loan Association, of Clinton, S. C
It is to be run on the sumo gone-
ral plan as tho old Clinton Build¬
ing and Loan Association.
Four or five hundred shares aro

desired. Tho shares aro to bo
worth at tho close of tho Associa¬
tion, .$200.00 each. Monthly pay¬
ments $1 per share. Tho books
aro open at tho Bank for subscrip¬
tion of stock; and will remain
open for ton days.

It is thought that this association
will benefit tho old local company.
The field for this association is

very wido as many now Citizens
who have rocontly como to tho
town desire to build and aro un-
ablo to buy tho stock of the old lo-
eal company. I
About ono hundred and fifty

sharos have alroady been taken
and the remaining shares will go
rapidly..Clinton Qazctle.

A Peculiar Rabbit.
Mr C. R. Jones has been missing

theoggs which his hon^havo been
lately, and he dotormined on in¬
vestigating the matter. Ho
watched tho hon-nest and found to
ids surprise that a rabbit camo up
every morning and stole tho eggs.
Mr, Jones is at a losss lo know il
tho rabbit intends to set or not..
Orungoburg Fmterprlso.
"After u varied oxporlonyo with

many so-called cathartic remedies,I am OOftVlnced that Ayes's Pills
give tho most satisfactory results,
I rely fcxcU'slVely on theee P\\\a for
tho cure of liver and stomach com¬
plaints.".John B. Bell, Sr., Abil¬
ene, Texas.

Dr. S. S. Knight, of Foun¬
tain Inn, has returned from
Florence, Ala., whoro ho went to
visit his son, J. O. Knight, and his
son-in-law, Dr. T B. Duckett, for
merly of this county, who have
been ill In Florence for some time.
Dr. Knight brought his son back
with him and Dr. Duckett'» friends
in this county will be glad to kn&w
that ho is convalescing,.(Jrcri?-
ville AV>/..¦<. \

Cross Ulli Note».

Old w inter seems to have ceased
to linger In the lap of spring, and
the young lady la putting on her
most beautiful smile, and all na¬
ture Is rejoicing in her return.
Farmers are very busy planting

their crops and all are cheerful and
in fine spirits.
Our community was much

shocked by tho announcement of
tho death of Mr. Bob Ghapman on
Sunday, the 12th lnst. He was at
his home on a visit to his parents
and seemed to be in usual health
and after dinuer on Sunday lay
down l o rest and while some of the
family were cheerfully conversing
with him, he raised himself up and
complained of choking and fell
back on the bed and in a few min¬
utes was a corpse. Bob was a uni¬
versal favorite, sober, moral, gonial
and kind and a consistent Christ¬
ian. Ho was about 30 years of age
and hud been a member of the
Baptist ("1 mrch In many years.
''In tho midst of life we aro in
death." His grief-stricken family
havo the sympathy of the whole
com muntity.
Mr. P. Smith, of Cross Hill, has

invented a fence, which for dura¬
bility, strength and economy, is
fur ahead of anything I have ever
seen. It is composed of wire and
wood and is fully up to the old
standard of a fence, it being horse
high, bull strong, and pig tight. It
will meet a long felt want and
When Mr. Smith gets his patent,
wo feel certain that he will meet
with great success in disposing of it.
We are glad to see the faco of Dr

J. F. McGowan again, who has re¬
turned from his bridal trip to
Georgia, but he loft tho bride and
only came to wind up business and
then to roturn to Georgia to ro-
main permantly. Dr. McGowan
will be greatly missed amongst us.
School Commissioner J. C. Cook

says ho is not going to leavo Cross
Hill, so The Advertiser was in
error in stating that he was going
to Laurens to reside.

Scribe.

The Dabbler's Column.
Dear Mr. Dabbler:.
You havo no lack of ideas, some

of which aro loss cranky than
others, but why is it that you have
never dreamt of proposing a large
wagon factory for Laurens? I
mean something on a tremendous
scale, the plant to cost a hundred
thousand dollars, which will hold
its own in competion with concerns
of the kind anywhere. Wagons, by
tho way, aro made of wood and
iron and both can be had in Lau¬
rens.

Teamster.
*

* it
Dear Mr. Dabblbr:.

I have long been worrying over
the ugly absence of a city park in
Laurens. I hopo you will contin¬
ue to urge tho city council to
make tho public square a park and
I agree with you in thinking that
it could be convertod into a beau¬
tiful spot at very little cost or
trouble.

s11en8tone.

PetersonV«.New'. 2ß Cent Series.
We are in receipt of another

now volume of this popular series
of choice fiction which is by far the
cheapest and best collection of nov¬
els ever issued. A great deal of
charming and excellent reading
matter is given in sufficient variety
to please young and old, grave and
gay.in short all classes of roman¬
tic readers. The wcrks are by
some of Iho leading writers of this
country and Europe, and have
hitheito sold for $1.50 a copy, bound
in cloth, and not a single volume
has been chosen that is not first-
class in every respect, and now
numbers neatly one hundred.
Everybody 9hould read #them and
ovcrybody can afford to" have the
entire Series, thu \ securing for a
moderate outlay sufficient good and
entertaining literature to last them
for months. A complete list of
them will bo sent to any address
and copies will bo sent by mail on
receipt of retail price by the Pub¬
lishers, T. B, Peterson «&. Brothers,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Another Cotton Factory.

Special to The State.

BLAOKSBURG, S. O.t April 15..
Seventy thou and dollars has re¬

cently boon subscribed by tho citi¬
zens of this place for the erection
of another cotton factory.
Scrofula Is transmitted from pa¬

rent to child, and thus becomes a
family inheritance for generations.
It is, therefore, tho duty of every
scrofulous person to cleanse his
blood by a thorough and peisisto nt
eours 0 of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
"Ah, Jemmy," said a sympathiz¬

ing friend to a man who was just
too late for the train. "You did
not run fast onough." "Yes, I did
said .Jemmy; "but I did not start
soon enough,"
Tho State Board of Health, Dr.

J. It. Bratton, of Yorkviile, presid¬
ing, held its regular quarterly
mooting in tho Roper Hospital
building, Charleston, last Friday.
Among other matters that came
up, a committee was appointed to
memoralize tho legislature to pass
a law providing for compulsory
vacillation in all ^'public schools of
tho State.

Whon Baby was alclc, wo garo her Caatorla,
When ahe was a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Caatorla.

Whon ahe bad Children, ahe gave them Caatoi ia-

Miss Lnura Hart, Beaufort S. C,
writes: "I had suffered 18 years
with eczema and was at times con¬
fined to my bed. The itching was
terrible. A friend brought me a
bottle of B. B. B. The sores be¬
gan henling at once, and when I
had taken two bottles I surprised
.ny friends at my rapid recovery."

f .i.ino.rn yrar i. bring mud* t>y j>nn,.lit litt tu, If.) ,n.V.,.il f,,r 11«. I,.
run nn; not wakr a. nun h, I.tit xfo ran
tMfh you quickly hon- i. (Vom ft lo
# III ¦ ilar al 11. ii.it, anil limit- a. j mi $nMotli »oif», «II ajrra. In an> |.art i.l

»il« a, jrou tan aotjlllifnc. at I...n r. .I,.
all your llihtv t PlUra im-tn. nt. only In
work. All Ii n.vi. Html ., m iik'i, t

nrn wt.tkrr. W« unit >on. fnrnl.hliia-
.tnjlblnfl, KASII.Y, rtl i riill V trarn«!I'AlfriCULAItS nar. Ati.lr. .. .i ,...,
BTIXaON * «0.. IWHTUM, J1»i\k.

.;nn hvMnttu «1 nur HKW lln. ofwot*.
'rai4.tr? anil Innoiablr. by Iho«. of

*'i.r .... voting c-r oitl,and la their
l»t. Illii-vvA/, 'I l»»7 H»». Any

. uq .11 1I0 tlx-/ t O.fMg^r to liani,
V. 11 fmnl h f.t-rythlng. W« .tail ynu. {v/,ii^H"i t.t. ts
vmr .[virn moment*, or all your lltnftmy. AG^HH?hl. I*
t ntiirly n.'W lf»-),.n'l .'TliiI»wO(ikAry»^»VU.-gtnn.r. at. fuming from I1/.."is ».i.l>,
a:idM6r* .flora llttla »ir*rla/ *Qv, 'Af.IfM^Mtli. (ni.

i.lo> nx.nl and Katb yon IKaV yMt>-\o .l^L^Baaaft. Btfl

The Kugle Screams.

[New York Sun.]
I am the American Eagle,
And my wings flap together,
Likewise, I roost hliih,
And I oat bananas raw.
Rome may sit on hor
Seven Bills and howl,
But she cannot
Sit on Me!
Will she please put that
lu hor organ und grind it?
I am mostly a bird of peace,
And I was born without teeth.
But I've got talons,
That rem-li from the storm-
Beaten coasts of the Atlantic
To the goldon shores of the
Placid Pacific,
And I uso the llocky mountains
As whetstones to sharpen them on,
E never cacklo till I
lay an egg;
And I point with prido
To the eggs I've laid
In the last hundred years or so.
I'm game from
The point of my beak
To the star-spangled tip
Of my tail feathers,
And when I begin
To ecrntch gravel,
Mind your eyes!
I'm the Coek of the Walk,
And the Menbtrd of the
Goddess of Liberty.
The only gallinaceous
E Pluribus Unum
On record.
I'm on Eagle from Eaglevillo,
With a scream on me that makes
Thunder sound like
Dropping cotton
On a still morning,
And my present adress is
Hail Columbia,
U, S. A.!!
See?

The importance of purifying tho blood can¬
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every ono needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
Pnn llil l* BawaparlllS. Itstrcngtlicns
r eCU I Id! ami builds up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
whiio It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's ßarsaparllln pccitl* Ta l-f-colflar curative powers. Ko ' " I tod I
other mcdlcino hasouch a record of wonderful
cures. If you have mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sursaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
nocd's Sarsnparilla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared Ly C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

NOTICE!
PARTIES holding bonds given

in aid of (ircenvillo & Laureus
Railroad, which matured on Dee-
ember 1st, 1890, will present the
same at People's Soan & Exchange
Bank, Lnurens, S. CL for payment.

A. W.SIMS,
Chm'n 11. c. o.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
April 9, 1891 3t

JSTOTIOHJ
All persons holdli g demands

against the estate of Elizabeth
Strain, deceased, aro notified to
present and establish them indue
form of law before me at Lnurens
Court House South Carolina on
Tuesday the 12th of May 1891 at 10
o'clock A.M.

N. S. HARRIS,
April 6th 1891 Special Referee. 41

STRONG POINTS OF THE

Union Central Life Insurance Co.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

It Has tho lowest death rato. It roall-
7.0H tho highest interost rato on its in¬
vestments. It pays lnrgost dividends to
policy holders, and has nuido tho most
rapid progress of any company in tho
I mtecl Slates. It issues endowment In-
sii ranee at life rales. It makes its policies
incontostahlo and nou-forfoitalilo. II
continues pollclos in force, without sur¬
render, by the application of th«) cm ire
rosorvo thoroon. It doos not own a dol¬
lar in flu tuatlng stocks or bonds. It im¬
poses no restrictions on residence or
travel, and pays losses promptly.M. L. Ronram, State Agft.S. F.'GARUNGTON, Agent, Laurons.

MARKET REPORT
corrected weekly by

COOPER ÄND BURHSIDB BROTHERS
Bacon,. 514 (ft 6 els
Flour, . 3.00 to 0.50
Lard,. 8@10M«ts
Hams,. 10® 12 Ott
Corn,. »2y2 @ P0 ctl
Moal,. 85 otf
Sugar,. 73 0 otfCofloo,. 18 (ft 22 cts
Rico,. 5(ft7etf
Tohaceo,.25 (ft 78 por lb
Molasses,.23@ 40 por gal
Sood Oats,. 00 to 75 cts

Bran,.1.50 por 100 lbs
Soap.Log cahin,. $2.J5 per box
Mackorol,.05cts. por kit

COUNTKY I'KODUDB.
Butter,. 15 (ft 20 por lb
Kggs,.12 (ft 16 per do/.cftokens,. 15 (ft~ 20 ots

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
Become afflicted and remain so,

suffering untold miseries from a sense
of delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
by stimulating and arousing to healthy
action all her organs,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on tho

cheek, and joy to reign throughout
the frame. It never fails to euro.

The Best Mediolne ever Made for Women.
"My wife has been under treatment of

leading; physicians three years, without
benefit. After using* threobottleaof Bbad-
wild's Fiuau Regulator she can do
BSSOWN COOKIMO, MJt.KINO AND WASH I KCl."

N. 8. Bhyaw, Henderson, Ala.
Bbadvtild Rspm.ATOU Co., Atlanta, Ga-Sold by drtflßm« at »1.00 (Ver bottle.

YHAII I I undrilak* to t>riMl>
I, in* fairly IntHli«. ,.t ptrton of tllkrr

.I,.. nail and nilie.mü y,;^(..If n.-Inn Hun,»III »Olk IlldutlriOU.lT,'liciv lo ran, Tkrr* Tliru.and Dollar* .»«arlii|l..|r..«n I., iiin. ...v lirrvr.r lh*y llra.l willikn*«~>.
NMall9allonori>iii|il..yinriii,ai nlilrh ypti tan ram mat amount.
MO moiiajr fhr mo .ml. .. m,.. ..rni at abov». r'atll, am, tinltblyIran»). I d< >lr<- li.it oll« ivurkrr from rath district orroöpty. Ibar« (.Irrady luiKlit ami ixorldrd »IIb rmpK.ym.til a la'rra
NttmbarJL«hJar* nmklUK <""i SiOOO . taartaeh. li iNKVVIS* 3**IJt*- KuU l*'«''"l«r*Fa«tlMB. A*Mra.a at one*.SO. O. AI.I.I A', Box «.<>, Aiiaiiad*, Mnln»,

Ayer's Cathartic Rills?
As a family medicine, have no equal. They are suited to everynpe, are sugar-coated and thoroforo easy to take, and thoughsearching and thorough in offect, aro mild and painless in ac¬tion. Their use is attended with no injurious results. Druggistsand doctors generally recommend Ayer's Pills, and those whohave once used them profer them to imy other.
"By the use-of Ayer's Tills alone, 1 once

cored myself permanently of a case of rheu¬
matism which li.nl troultle«! mo several
mouths. No medicine could haw served nu¬
ll» better stead. These pills are atonco harm¬less and effectual, and, 1 lielieve, wouM prove
a specific In all cases oi incipient rheuma¬
tism.". C. C. Bock, Corner, La.
" I can recommend Ayer's Tills above all

others, having long proved their valuo us a
cathaillo for myself aud family.".J. T.
Bess, Lelthsvllle, Ta.

uWüou I feel the need of a cathartic, I take
Ayer's Tills, and llud IhCDl tobe more offec-
tlVO than any other pill I ever took.".Mrs.B. c. urui.b. Burweltvlllo, V«.
"Sonic years ago i hada very sever© attackof Inflammation of the bowels. My physi¬cian tried every remedy he knew of to relieve

me, tint in vain. At my own suggestion, 1
took a dose of Ayer's Tills, and they worked
to perfection. have no doubt they were
the means of saving my life.".Francis M.
Williams, Strickland, Mich.

The Best
"After the uso of Ayer's Tills for many

years In my practice and family, 1 urn justi¬fied In saying Hint they are an excellent
cathartic and liver medicine. sustaining all
the claims mado for them.".W. A. Westfall,
M. D., V. T. A. & N. W. B. It.Co., Unmet.Tex.
"Ono of my customers has been greatlybenefited by the use of Ayer's Tills. lie was

troubled with disordered liver and in fallinghenlth for several months. Since he began
using Ayer's Tills he has improved greatly,gaining rapidly in flesh and strength.".W. S. McCollough, Druggist,Whecllng.W.Va.

"1 have been taking Ayer's Pilis and usingthem In my family since H»7, and cheerfullyrecommend them toall in need of asafobuteffectual cathartic.".John M. Boggs, 807 W.
Chestnut St.. Louisville, Ky.
"1 have taken Ayer's Tills for rheumatism,headache, and costiveness, and for colds,and have always been benefited. They are*

the best medicine ever used In my family.My son had a severe cold and a very bad
COUgh. He has taken a few doses of Ayer's»Tills and Is all right today.". Mrs. U. W,
Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Family Medicine.
"Ayer's Tills have been in use in my (anil*

ly upwards ol twenty years, and have com¬
pletely verified all that Is claimed for them.
In attacks of piles, from which I suffered
many years, they afford greater relief than
any medicine I ever tried.".T. F. Adams,Holly Springs, Texas.
" 1 regard Ayer's Tills as one of the most

reliable general remedies of our times. Theyhave been in use in my family for various
affections, and have always given satisfac¬
tion. We have found them an excellent
remedy for colds and light level's.".W. K.Woodsou, Tort Worth, Texas.

"Ayer's Tills have been used in my familyfur over thirty years. We find them an ex¬
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. They are almost the only pillsused in our neighborhood." Itedmon C.
Comly, Row handing T. O., W. Kelleiuna
Parish, La.
" During the past 2« yours I havo used

Ayer's Tills hi my family for all derange¬
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels, and
also for colds. They have never failed to
benefit.". Prof. Chimney Herdsman, A. M.,Business College, Woodslde, Newark, N. J.

Ayer's
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria la sowell adapted to childrenthat

I recommend it on superior to any prescriptionknown to mo." B. A. aiobu, m. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria* Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It sooms a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marto», D.D..
Now York City.Lato Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

». astorla euros Colic, OotvrttpaUon,Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes dl
postion,Without injurious medicaUotv

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Tardbb, M. i).,
"Tho Winthrop," 135th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tim C«ktaub Company, 77 MuniiAY Stakst, Nbw York.

bJEWELRY palace.

AND

And all Unit's
Beautiful at the

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the

Laurens Jewelry Palace!**-
I am Daily Receiving Additions to mv splendid HOLIDAY stock

of WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and .SILVER
WARE, STERLING and PLATED.

Prices the LOWEST. Come and see.

^pflfRcpairing Skillfully done at short notice.
W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

-A.T-.

J. M, VISANSKA'S.
.w.I.mm.»aii im M..i.¦I

By square dealing and low prices wc hope to merit a continuance oi
your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill

fill manner and at lowest prices.

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
FRUIT3 m SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Oa.ll suqcL Bta£a,rgiixi& ouir stools..

COO ER & BURNSIDE BROS.
LAUREJNS SHOE STORE

Hea/v-ily Over Loaded

My stock must be lightened at all hazards and at any price of

Fine O-reLdes
especially. I have bought TOO MANY and MUST SELL them forless than evcrbefoie SHOES have been offered in Laurens.

Be Sure to Give Us a Call Soon,
W. H. GARRETI.

RICHMOND & D.\NVILbl@
RAILROAD 00.

»' > uuibi* and Groenvlllo division.C llldoiisod Kolicdul.» 1:1 ell'- l Mf. sill,s;»:. Train-» run v>n 7ö Ii Mori fi wi tiuio,

I.v Nowborry
" CloUlvllla
»« Itnlnu
Ar L iufoua

north um< ni>.
No.

8 10 a til
I ) (. i i m

12 !) Ill
I' n in

I.v I.uuoiis
Ar Clinton
*. UoUtvlila
Nowbony

IjV I'll.vi lesion
liv Columbia
LV Alston
I.v Union
a r spartan burgi.v Tryoii
i.v Saluihi
i.v Flat lUiok
i.v Henderson\ Uli.
Lv Ashovlllo
Ar Hut SpringsLv Poumrla
L\ Prosperityi.v Nc wnorry <
SjV GOUll illo
i.v Clinton
Ar Lnurona
A l N i noly-SI \
L\ Nliioiy-SixLv Grooiiwood
Ar II.i.l-.-
Lv I lodges
Ar Abhovlllo
At Helton
Lv Helton
" Wllltnuiston
.« IVI/.'i-
" Piedmont
Ar Croon vi Ito
Ar Anderson
Ar PotldlOlOII
a r Sounua
I.v Soticon
Ar Walhalla
Ar Atlanta

No. ! lo.

0 00 p in
. ! >S |> in

7 I |» in
"i 38 ]i in
7 17 p in
H ii> ji in
o 08 p in
!. lö p in

> .'! i 11 in

0 15 p in

No. 12.
11 Ii» p in
I I p ni
1 5t> p m
;i;r> p tu

No. 1».
K) >K III

11 ma, in
12 ia u m
2 02 p in
3 12 p in
5 40 p m
0 27 p Ul
0 öl p in
7 l»7 p in
8 »Kl p in
1 in p in

12 31 p in
12 65 pm
I 13 p m

Lv llolton
Ar Melton
Lv WtUlamston
Lv Polxor
Lv Piedmont
Ar Qrooiivillo

Lv WalhallaLv Seiiee.i
IjV I'ondlelon
Lv A nderson
Lv (Jroonvillo
I.v Piedmont
Lv Pel/.er
I.v Wllllamston
Ar Helton
Lv llolton
Lv Abbovlllo
Ar HodgesLv Hodges
IjV G roenwood
Ar Ninety-Six
Lv Ninety-six li
l.v Lam-ens
Lv (Million
i.v Goldvlllo
A r NowborryIjV Prosporliy
A r PomarhiLv Hot Springs
Lv Ashovlllo
I.v llondorxnnvlllu
Lv Klüt Ito'ck
I.v ttillud»
I iv Tryon
i.v Snnrliinburg
I.v Union
Lv Alston
Ar Columbia
Ar Charleston

No.
) I II

10.
a in

» p ni
"2 VI p in
8 12 p in

t"> p in
3 -M p tu
I 15 p in

.1 30 |> in
I .>ii p in
I 53 p m
5 im p m
5 17 p ni
<. 00 p ill
5 'JO p ni
0 16 p ni
7 in p in
7 33 p in
8 03 p in
12 00 p in
No, 110.

11 M a in
I! .'. a in
11 I5,a 111
12 Uli p in

No. 11.
8 SO n in
11 0,1 ii iii
'.i 37 a in

id 15 a ni
II 30 a in
10 10 a in
Id '27 » in
10 33 a in
in 55 a in
I! 03 a in

1 I 0 a in
I I 15 a in
\2 10 a ni
12 38 p in

p n.
10 p in

I 15 p ni
4 ni p in
3 55 p in
:t 37 p in
3 oo p in

No. »10*

0."]

Ill
iii
111i 12 I

s 32 a in
It) H» a in
11 (ni a in

7 n il in
7 32 a in
7 62 a III
s V, a in
Ü II! :'. Ill
'.» 26 a in

I.v I lodges
Ar Abbovlllo

LV ("Innibiu
11 Alst ni
" Ponitiria
Lv Prosperityi.v Nowborry
Ar Ni inly-Six
Lv Ninety-Six
IjV < i reen wo< 11
Ar II odges
Lv I lodges
Ar Abbovlllo
Lv Abbovlllo
Ar HolIon
Lv llolton
Ar A ndor»-on
Lv A iulorsou

No.
-.: io
i

is a in
13 a ii.

! 31 p in
I Kl p ,i
l -13 p in
I 26 p in
:;o p i.i

i r. p in
I !.».

in

0 13 n in
10 i.o a tu

No. IJ".
12 15 p in

1 n;> p in

No. 118.
11 00 p in
5 in p in
7 ... p in
7 33 p ni
< 10 p ni

II II p iii

Clip in
fi e<i i ni
6 26 p in

s Ji ni

.J -10 p ni

i U5 p m

I 09 ;> ni

Dally. 1 Daily oxcept Sundays.Main line trains Nos 13 and II dailybotwocn Coliiiubla and Hot Springs t
dallyexeept Sunday ho' w 11 n A li l< n and
Greenville.
Ticket* on .-.ale at principal stations to

all point '.
I as. I.. |'.\yi.or. (Jon, Pass. Aunt.|). CaIIi.WKI.I., I). P. A., Columbia.
So..' r-iiAs, Tralllo Munaj or.

-".-L^tlM-
port roYjVL a westbBN»

No. 117
i> 20 a in
7 03 a in
7 -2 h in
7 15 tl in
s 03 a in
0 18 a i.i
!t 1h a ni
i) In a in
10 06 n ni

I.i 03 a in
in li! a in

11 03 a in

II 85 a in

carolina railway,
IN MKKKOT Ml "I'. 28, lS'JP.

7i/tli Meridian Time.
To Augusta, Huaufort, Port ItoyalCharleston.

I 11

anil

II
a 111
a in
p in
a in

p in
p in
p in
i oss
, St

Lv (iroonvillo 800 p in 7 10
Lanrens 5 18 p ill ¦. IU

Ar Augusta 0 35 p III
Lv Augusta
Ar Charleston 7

I loan fort 5i
Port Itoyal -

To AugtiKta, (Savannah, Wii'Jacksonville, Thoniasvlllo, I'ulali
Augustine.

Lv (in en\ illo IK) , in 7 io a in
Ar Augusta II 35 p III 1230 pinSavannah 5 56a in 0 26a in

WaycrosH U 45 a in
Thoniasvlllo I 40 p in
Jacksonville 12 ( noon)Pahitka '.' 86 p in
Sl. AllgUStillO I! p mTo Maiiidin, Simpson villa, fountain

I n n, < Iravcourt, Laurons, (1iconwood,¦MoCormiok, Andorson ami Augusta.
» * #*

Lv * IriiOlvillo 7 In a in (.'.' i> in
Ar Mauldill 7 27 a n. 3 20 p in

SiiusoiiMI 7 80 a in - 17 p in
K'ni'ii I ii n 7 50 a in 1 05 ,i mOwings t; 01 a m 1 27 a in

Urayeourt 808a in l 32 p in
A r Lau runs 8 80 a in ¦'. lo \< m
Lv Lanrens 8 40 a in .'> 18 p ni

Gr'invood !. 42 a n. o 10 p in
M'Corin'k lo 40 a in 7 40 p in
Augusta 1230 pill 0 35 pinFrom Chiii'ieston, .\ugustu, Anderson,MoCormiok, Clroonwond, Lanrens

Oroycourt, Ponntaln Inn, Uiiiipsou«villi.- and Matlldlll.
Lv (lharlostoii
Ly Augusta S 86 a in

Andorson
M'Corin'k
(I r'nwood

Ar Lanrens

Lv

8 oo ii io 6
10 40 a in 3
11 40 a ni I
12 42 |i in

p in
it no
ii 22

in a m
06 p ni
:'¦ p in
55 >> in
... p in
5 p ni

ii in

lo

7 2o

..' 18
11 IU
!l JÖ
10 ii..
10 2/
Ilm

Lau i ons
(xraye.ourt
(Jwings
Fountain inn
Simpson vlllo
Mauldln

Ar (Jroonvillo
Sl' .n da \ O.N i.'. .

Lv Lanrens i 0u p in
Ar <Iroonvillo 2 10 j> in

* Daily. "* Daily ox. Snnday,(ChAllgO in tlino make-, )oi,t rjoiini el
ion.
Trains No. 13 ami ii run tolhl iliroughtoCbarloston, no iiiiiuCoi' or changooi('ai s.

Tin' all ei no. in I r.i e loaV ill Hl'Cl n vllloat 8.26 connoulsal Laurons with (hi untilpalace Slooplng Car I'roin Hpartanbu "£to Savannah WltllOUl change,("lose eonneetion made ai nonwood
witli «'. .v (L II, H. trains and at \ilgus-
ii withe, c. A A. II. IL, S. C, Uy. andGeorgia K. It. lor all p..mi i,
Tlokols on aalo al I orl llovol v \V<

ein Carolina Hallway ib p a >. :. 11 !. .int..
atohonp through rates ami baggagechocked to dostlnat Ion,
For furthor inrorinntlon relativo i<>

.Schedules, Itnlcs, llcsl It oil to, etc., wrltfl
or call nn
It. W. IllM , W. J. CltAIO.

T, 1' A. ii. U. A.
.1. II. Avi.iui.i., Sup't. August.», (ia.

IJIOK SALI'. <>ll ItKN : My hOUSO
and lot. House Ii is i\ rooms anil

kitchen. Also two mump..ive I l>c eon
(üininwr one bait n« re oach; both prettybu'ldbmlots. All ol inn above looatod
at Mndiien's si at ion, 1 .nitrons CpU'ntV.Mar. 31. 4t 1M1, MA I TIN.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor


